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CURAD
PLASTIC

Bandages
PRE-SPRING

VIGORO
Dichondra Food

60 Ft. Garden Hose
"Signature" - %" Bore

Lightweight
gteen plastic 
with fu 
heavy crass 
couplings. 
Wont kink or 
crack.

FilllOYur
tiarantii
ky SW-ON

Sulphate of Ammonia
"Vifin" by SWIFT-Quick green 

up for plants . .. 
helps leaves grow 
large and full. 

25 Ik.

"Oickliss" bandage with 
IELFA pad . . . won't pull 
off healing skin.

ASSORTED
Tiitf47...NMlMM

All WIDE 
Til if 3S - 1" will

KING SIZE 
Til if I - Flisk Cilir

Reg. 69e 
Tour Choice

U. S. Still - Htovy duty ytf light weight . . . 
chrome fin/in withGarden Gloves Garden Gloves

BOSS "Lai-yfincer" -
RAID House & Garden Triwil   Traisilaitir 

Riki   Firk   Cultivator 
CiltiMtir Hu 
Hu   Lawi Wilier

SPRAY - Kills bugs 
dead! Sprays upright to get 
under leaves

Acti-Dione ky UPJOHN
Xisi Fiifieid- Prevents and ~ 
cures mildew on roses... keeps 1

Liquid SPRAYER
MUCHEM-Makes 20 gallons
of diluted spray... just hook up   ^ _
to garden hose and you're ready 1 1 0

HOYLE PLASTIC COATED

Cards 3-Speed Mixer
Will "tlifir-

with Ni-Yn tint that reduces eye fatigue 
Large numbers and pips. Uniform white border.
  Bridge
  Peker er
  Pinochle

Your Choice __
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Liiiii' Plait Firi - Deodorized
100% organic fish concentrate for 
use on house plants or in the

at. $in
Camellia 
Plants

"Blick Mafic" - Clean screened top qual 
ity. Can be used for any planting

indoors or outdoors. 
Hit. 39c

Hormex LIQUID
First-Ail fir Ptaiti... Pre 
vents transplant shock, pro 
motes vigorous and

Personal File Box Firtllliir 10.5.5 .
pose plant food 
blended with deodor 
ized fish. fill.

AitiMtic
Actiii Iml

fir Tiitl lit fiims
IT SBUIII

Full power up-and- 
down brushing ac- < 
tion...brushes and '' 
case included.

fir Childrei 
ky ONEIOA
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FLAVIHIST 
P-A* Capsules

1

LIQUID i 
Disinfectant I

The fastest, easi- i 
est, most effec- | 
live way to elim- = 
inate household 
germs. Regular or

i All metal with lock and key ... im
I printed folders for holding materia
-; Felt pad bottom prevents scratching.

Stainless tableware consisting of 
knife, fork and spoon. Choose from 
"Chateau" or "Lasting Rose" patterns.

= (Pnliifri-Actiii Capnlu)
FREE Trial Offer!

9x12' Plastic Cover
wit* Brass Eyelets

Assorted "Kites"
Paiir 13°

"Pushbutton" Ash Tray

Hi* ta Git tki
COLD RELIEF

YII Wait ir Yiir Mm* lackTii-Fliti" - 2 sticks, 36x30" 
kites in assorted colorful designs.

9c
Extra heavy, durable cover resists 
sun's rays, won't crack or peel and 
it's weatherproof. Ideal cover for 
outdoor furniture, etc.

Push the button and all the ashes 
and odors are locked into the base. 
Easy to keep clean... attractive gold 
tone finish.

ELEGANT
Hand Care Gloves I

Q

= At the first sign of cold symp

FLAVIHIST P-A
I (PrilintU-Actiii) 
| FREE full day sup-

ply when yoy pur-   
H chase the box if 14 1

HARDWARE
Wood Chisel

Hobby Needs
By TITAN

Lamps
Dentvn Cluiser

Cleans false teeth 
without brushing 
in just 5 minutes. 
7 it

Decorate your own 
lamp and make tne 
ultimate in dec 
orator design. 
Choose from 8x 
12" or 6x12" in 
diamond design.

FLAVIHIST
EXTRA STRENGTH
_ Cough Formula

Slip Joint Plier
\ I" Sin - Full drop 

lorged. If FAULTLESS - High fashion 
_ style glove with downy soft lin-1 
9 ing for extra comfort... made Q 
| from an exclusive, all-new glove §

material in Lemon Chiffon color. §

Non-narcotic . .   
syrup cools and re 
lieves throat irrita-

Plier
IV4" Sin - Drop forged 
-rustproof.

Swag Chain Kit
Brass chain, brackets, gold 

color wire will) 
plug and in 
struction. 

llf. 5M

Mjutakii Wrench
I" Sin - Triple Chrome 
Plate. FLAVIHIST

CHILDREN'S
Cough Syrup
Cools and soothes 
throat . . . helps 
promote restful

Don't Chongt) tht 
Color of Your Hair!

POLYCOLORit
with CREME 

HAIR COLORING
by Richard Hudnut

Diagonal Plier
5" Sin - Hand honed 
edges.

SAV-ON-Instant
Barber Shop Lath 
er with Lanolin 
... Reg. or Men 
thol.

Wrench
11/11" Sin - Full drop 
forged______

Wrench
FLAVIHIST

DECONGESTANT
Nasal Mist

For fast relief o 
stuffed nose due 
to colds, hay fever 
or sinus.

Plastic Mold
41
I.

. Resin

\ Screwdriver Makes 2 rectangu 
lar shapes, ea, about 
2x3'/2". lei. t.IS

Beauty Salon
Nail Pilish RimivirWood Bit Set

Sit if 4 - In most used 
sues.

New, fast ac 
tion . . . con 
tains pure Lan 
olin.Vv Screwdriver SET

V\ 3-Pc. - Shock proof - 
x ^ Cushion grip.

Transparent Dyes
Viti.
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PORTABLE Appliances
Table Radio
AM   Acoustically designed cabi 
net in Antique White. 4" Dyna- 
power speak 
er.

2-Pc. Feeding Set
fir lifnts 
ky ONEIDA

1.25
Stainless pieces carefully finished 
and polished to a mirror-like lustre. 
"Chateau" or "Lasting Rose" patterns.

9-Pc. Coaster Set

Smart wide plastic rims enhance the 
bright, colorful, absorbent foam cen 
ters in harmonizing shade ... brass 
storage rack.

"Citation" Teflon Coated 
SPRAY-STEAM & DRY IRON

If PMCTpR-Makes all iron 
ing jobs easier... 
"Spray control" but 
ton, no drip nozzle.

13.95
Ironing Pad ft Cover
WELMAIO "Tifln" - coated 
cotton cover, pad of resilient 
polyester foam in- - _ _ 
sulated with rayon-1 vQ 
cotton, llf. 1.11 I .WU

Ironing Pad ft Cover
WELMAIO - Polyester foam 
cushioned pad and silicone- 
aluminum cover of ^   _ 
mid-weight cotton. 1 vO 

»>f.1.M I.JJ

Pad ft Cover
WELMAIO-cotton cover with 
reinforced center, two-layer 
pad has a base of Rif. 2.51 
non-skid spongy 4 Afl 
polyester foam. | .Jj0

Laundry Cart Bag
WELMAIO-Extra heavy San- 
Prized cotton drill, - __ 
hanging clothes pin 1 QQ 
pocket. Rif. 1.111 lUw

M,,,,,,C Pot Holders
WELMAID-Two 7x7" quilted 
holders. Ass't colorful patterns.

« " ' 2s1.00

Samsonite 
Folding Furniture

"Miurck" - Table 
top and chair seats ol 
sturdy vinyl, tubular 
steel legs on all pieces. 
Exclusive "slide locks" 
on table prevent 
pinched fingers. Avail 
able in Antique White.

CHAIR C QC TABLE 7.95R||.7.H J.«IJ Rif. 195
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YARDLEY
Perfumed SOAP
li Re-usable Carry-ill!

Perfect for cosmetics or as an 
extra purse. "English-milled" 
stays firm & fragrant. Choose 
trom ass't fragrances.

SELF-SERVICE 
DRUG STORES

AD PRICES PREVAIL: 
FEB. 17th to FEB. 20th 
Tiinfai thnut Siida;

5020 W. 190th ST. 
TORRANCE

Bucket Bed Rest
Body contoured . . . ro hold you 
gently but firmly in the most re 
laxed position for watching TV, 
-ending, etc. Ass't. prints and solid 

colors.

AMMONIA
GOODWIN'S The com 

plete household cleaner 
. . . Choose from "Ma 
gic Cloud, Pine or Pure" 
Quarts.

13*

SHAMPOO
Fir Puitivi Ciitnl if 
Dini'rilf and itchy scalp... 
2 minute treatment makes hair 

and scalp 
Germ-Free- 
Clean.

LIGHT BULBS
Sltt-Whiti- Bulbs pamper com 
plexions, melt shadows with soft, 
flattering light, reduce glare.

> 75 wan 
Y»r Child 4H.16& 

Outdoor Floodlight
100 watt bulb in white
or assorted colors-use _ _ 
them to floodlight yards, *l Cy |
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gardens, stairs, etc.


